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1? NEW KEARSAR6E

North Conway, White Mts., H. H.

Golf, Pure Mountain Spring Water,

Delightful Drives, Magnillcent Scenery,

Located Near the Cathedral Pine Woods,

Accommodates 250 Guests; Many

Suites with Private Bath.

A. I. CREAMER, MANAGER.

Dr. M. A. CROCKETT,
RESIDENT HOUSE PHYSICIAN,

Office at The Carolina,
lloom 41.

Hours: 9.30 to 10.30 a. m.; 2 to 3 p. m.;
7.30 to 8.30 p. in.

PIANO WANTED!
For use afternoon or evening for practise.

Address
A II, liii'liiii-- t lot Office.

THE IT. KINEO HOUSE

KINEO,
Moosehead Lake, Maine.

Nature's Ideal Summer Wilderness, Lake and

Mountain Resort, for Climate,

Scenery, Location.

Camping, Canoeing, Fishing, Hunting,
that heats the world.
Superh Nine Hole Golf Course, Four Ten-ni- s

Courts, Base Ball, Quoits, Croquet.
Walking, Driving, Riding, Mountain
Climbing.
Finest Inland Hotel in the Country, Ac-

commodating 400 guests.
Send for Various Booklets.

C. A. JUDKINS, Manager.

COMES
The best trade does not drop down on

a store all at once. It comes with years.
It comes when the store has proven be-

yond a doubt its trustworthiness to eacli
best customer. We invite you to allow
us the privilege of proving this to you.

We want your trade, but all we ask is
a chance to demonstrate that we deserve
it because of the superior satisfaction
that we give to our customers.

Everything found in first-cla- ss Phar-
macies, you will find here.

JOHNSON'S PHARMACY,
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C.

THE PINEHURST OUTLOOK.

The H. H. KIFFE CO,

523 Broadway, New York.

SHOOTING JACKET,
$3.00

GUARATEED all wool, seamless, elastic close
not binding, comfortable and

convenient. Designed especially for duck shoot-
ers, trap shooters, etc., hut suitable for all out-
door purposes. Must be seen to be appreciated.
Made onlj in two colors dead grass and Oxford
gray.

Send us your address for one of our Ciim
Catalog-- .

Miss Kimball's School For Girls

i:vn:n, yixss.

An ideal Home and School for Girls. Several
Courses of Study; for Colleges.

Excellent advantages. Music under Boston
teachers.

wont

prepares

Gymnasium: Tennis, Basket Ball, Etc.

HookU't Sent on Application.

THE
Pinehurst Pharmacy

Carries a Complete Line of

Drugs, Druggist Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Con-

fections, Etc.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Compounded by a Registered
Pharmacist.

A. L. Pearsall, Manager.

We promptly obtain U. S. and Foreign

Send model, sketch or photo cf invention tor
i
free report on patentability. For free book

-- ,uruTR AnC.MAEWO write
to

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

ABOUT PINEHDRST ! IN JEALOUS MOOD !

(Continuedfrom first page)

the "Village Green." It is this year be-

ing carefully looked after by Manager
A. I. Creamer, a young hotel man from
New England, of much experience, who
thoroughly understands his very exact-

ing art.
The demand still increasing it became

necessary three years ago to erect The
Carolina, the largest hotel in North Car-

olina a more pretentious but not more

complete than the Holly Inn.
All the Pinehurst hotels are under the

general management of Mr. II. W.
Priest of Hotel Preston, Beach Bluff,
Mass. No better guarantee of good
management than the above statement is
necessary, as the many guests who have
"stopped with" Mr. Priest will testify.

For amusement there is golf; golf
morning and afternoon. The links are
the finest in the South, the 18-ho- le course
5,277 yards in length and a shorter course
of 9 holes, entirely separate, for begin-

ners ladies and children. They are
kept in superb condition. Messrs. Ross
Bros., Scotch professionals, are in charge
and to give instruction.
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as of Gihralter."
Drawing

Quail are very abundant here this year
and can be shot a mile of the
town. Pinehurst Kennels contain twenty-t-

wo finely bird dogs in charge
of a professional handler and may be
hired at a nominal cost per Good
driving and saddle horses are to be had
at the livery, and there is much riding.

the whole section is owned by
Mr. Leonard Tufts no objectionable resi
dents or enterprises are permitted, and
no consumptives are received.

Holly Inn opened business Dec. 15,

and the bookings indicate a full house
soon after Jan. 1. The Carolina opened
Jan. 10 and an exceptionably busy
season is anticipated. Many people now
here have formerly spent their winters
in Florida, and I predict an increasing
proportion of business of this kind.

At first glimpse one gets an idea of a
certain barrenness or desolation in the
landscape, but within a very few days
the bright sunshine, the bracing air and
a growing familiarity with the not un-

handsome pines, brings a feeling of rest
and contentment difficult to account for.
It grows on one and is nothing, after all,
but the effects of the exhilarating cli-

mate. This is the secret of the success
of this resort and is amply sufficient to
continue its prosperity. F. J. B.

( Continued from first page)

birds will lay, I will hold a covey while
Doc makes hot coffee and you eat lunch.
And if perchance, the birds run in the
meantime, and I get lost in the black-

jacks, just look for white Boy. lie will
be backing at a respectable distance, in-

dicating my position with no&e and eye,
and attracting your attention with his
tail. If you should occupy a long time
consuming your lunch, Hock be-

hind and bring on Rye, for Boy may be

exhausted or even dead may the Gods
forbid ! Should this unfortunate calam-

ity happen, please give him a decent bur-

ial making his resting place with some-

thing better than a "Rock."
"PINEHURST DICK."

Daylig-li- t Developer Outdone.
The need of a dark-roo- m in photog-

raphy is obviated br Dr. Ilezekiel of
Berlin by the use of a reddish colored
solution. Immersion of the plates in
this for two minutes renders the film
impervious to light, after which the de-

veloping can be done in broad daylight.

"As Immovable the Jlock
Pen for The Mnehurst Outlook by James Hall.

within

broken

day.

Since

for

leave

lVhen The IXvixt Coal famine Coined.
Deep coal-mini- will be a problem

for British engineers to solve within the
present century. At present the nox-

ious gases and the heat of 60 to 80 de-

grees above that at the surface make
mining impossible at depths of 5000 feet
or more, but Mr. T. J. Davies predicts
that the future mine will be 5000 to 10,-0- 00

feet below the surface, and will be
reached by electric locomotives running
in inclined tunnels 7, 8 or 10 miles long.
In such a mine, he foresees, 5000 to 10,-0- 00

workers will live for several days at
a time.

A Reduction in Price
OF THE

Pinehurst Souvenir Calendar

From Fifty to Thirty-Fiv- e Cents

is made to close out a few unsold copies of this
dainty souvenir.

Illustrated with glimpses of Unique Types and
Beautiful Bits of Scenery. The "Story of the
Year" and appropriate quotations in verse.

Enclosed in mailing envelopes, with protecting
cardboard ; Price Fifty Cents.

On Sale at

THE PINEHURST DRUG STORE,

The Art Department of The Department

Store, Merrow's and at The Hotels.


